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Assembly, Senate Meet Deadline by Few Hours

I

By VINCENT THOMAS 
AMemblyman. BRth District
Our 19fi."> special session is 

entering what we fondly hope 
will be its closing hours as I 
writt this. While our two 
hous-* seem at the moment 
to be deadlocked on our ma- 
.tor task, the provision of ad 
ditional funds to balance the 
14.19 billion budget which we 
sent to the Governor in the 
closing minutes of the regu 
lar session, everyone seems 

'confident that a compromise 
will be reached before the 

"midnight bell tolls the end nf 
the current fiscal year.

Ai many observers had an 
ticipated, the Senate and the 
Assembly took quite different 
approaches to the problem of 
budget balancing. The Senats 
revived its plans for raising 
the cigarette tax from the 
existing 3-cent per pack to 9 
cents, for extending the sales 
tax to occasional sales of cars. 

i{ planes, and boats, and for

taxing the lease of autos and 
business equipment at the 4 
per cent sales tax rate. This 
program was estimated to 
produce $251 million annual 
ly an added revenue, thus 
perhaps carrying the state 
into the 196B-B7 fiscal vear

MEET THE CHALLENGE!

without levying morp taxe,« wrrp quickly killed in the hy the Assembly after about ly emerge eannnt be predict- Assembly Revenue and Taxa- $8 million in slale grants to ed. A bill with Ihc ostensibleTHE ASSKMBM. which tjon committee The first counties for welfare was dp- purpose of improving the li- had passed an omnibus tax would navc cnabled car own . , etcd However, the Senate .ensing of homes for the raise and reform bill in the C rs to purchase "personalia- Finance Committee has a|.,aged has been introduced, regular session but failed toed" license plates with ini- ready buried a similar bill,,but its fate is also question- get It approved by the Sen-.tills, special numbers, or the so the eventual outcome is able At almost the last min- 'ate. proposed a plan which like for a $20 fee, plus the doubtful ute. we were authorized to would require no new taxes, cost of production. The sec- Senate and Assembly bills consider retirement benefits but would speed u,i sales tax ond w-ould have imposed a to provide funds for a Lake for Legislators affected by re- ^payments so that about $100 state tax on telephone serv- Tahoe state park differ wide- apportionment, and a bill for (million additional would be ice. to replace the federal lax ly as to the acreage to bejthat purpose should have a 'received in the 1965-66 fiscal which starts to taper off the bought, and the amount ap- good chance, if the clock does year, instead of the following first of the year propriated. so whit miy final-not work against it. vear. This would be accom- ... 
plished by collecting the tax; OTHER ISSUES which the on a monthly basis, instead;various proclamations author- of the usual quarterly basis. ; ize us to consider in this spe- A va>ietv concerl wil , be .. Baby Facc^and ..Oh , )mv
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SERVE WITH PRIDE IN 
THE NATIONAL GUARD

, Miss You Tonight "Each house stuck by Ita now it is difficult to predict ( ha Pter of lhe SPEBSQSA. Refreshments will be own program, so the bill was which, if any, will be passed. ' nc in The Wayfarers' Chap- served in the Library-.Mu thrown into conference com- An important bill to provide e| Amphitheatre. Portuguese seum Building following the nuttce This committee of medical care insurance for Bend. Sunday at .1:30 p.m. concert. three Senators and th-ee As- the aged, and thereby let Cal- Bart Terrell will direct __________semblymen is meeting right ifornia qualify for about 160 and Charles Cartin will lerve Cottonseed meal, rich in

Contact lenses have come o 
long way since they were 
first introduced to the hjman 
eye.

Now so comfortable, so undetectable confaci 
lenses are for just about anybody. Whatever your 
reaien for being Interested, come in and tee what 
icience hat dene about contact leniei te make them wonderful to wear. Come in for a no-obligo- t'On demonstration. 32 yeorj in Harbor areo.

DR. J.M. SOSS, Optometrist
(AND D*. J. A. QALIPIAU)

1268 Sartori Avenut FA 8-6602

now in the effort to hammer million in federal funds per as master nf ceremonies. nut and acceptable measure, year toward the rnst nf the Songs will include "Laura
protein, is 
substituteTwo other revenue billi program has been approved Belle Lcc." "Halls of Ivy." countries.
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More People in Torrance
Read the Press-Herald Than

Any Other Newspaper!
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hose*-Secticms 2-12 69' each with coupon and *S purchase* 
PW( £9* joch wjjh coupon ond '5 purchase*

& * H|uo», milk ond dairy product*)

a 
START YOUR SIT TODAY 

Get set for summer fun with this huge/ color 
fully illustrated family guide now available 
at at) Food Giant Markets! It's full of excit 
ing ideas for summer projects, household 
hints, home repairs and hobby building . . . 
with easy-to-read instructions, step-by-step 
diagrams and illustrations ... a book that 
every member of the family can enjoyl

HORMEL, LUER'S or RANCHER'S / f^MM m^*^l* " ̂  ̂  "Bon^*^W^" "

SMOKED S5S* ROASTSm^m ̂ *m.mm^*** I fiovorfui 1^ '"«pen$n» h**t .. ^^ m *0

thank 
half or 
whole

__ JAMITS 
APPLE SAUCE

39
PRE-SUCED AND TIED, 49* Ib.

Ib.

. _. . _IMIM. "Choic." or food Giant "** taWT Uan&

tall 
303

Swiss Steak ^ 69
U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"

Chuck Roast
U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banque

Boneless Roast-79

U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Oiont "Bonqu.f M*«"'"'

Center Cut Chuck Steak 49rlU S D A "Choice" or Food Oianl "Banquet Pirftcl"   ihouldcrcuh

Lean Round Bone Roast 594,U $ D.A. "Choice" or Food Olont "lanquet Perfo«1"     Hod, e»o« foody

Boned Shovlder Clod "5 85iFr.ih, docMo olf. (Flot Cult, «lc Ib.)   Whole or point cut

Boneless Beef Brisket 79
U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"   shoulder cuts

Puro Pruno Julco
Magic Chef fresh. Sotod or mtot occomponlment. qoort for
Swoot Cucumber Chips 39*OonoWDuck. Lowincolories.butomorvelouspick-me-uplNa303can
Grapefruit Soctions 27 
Golden Creme Mix with fruits for a cool, summertime lunchl pint

Ppavorfful Sour Cream 49*
Kofier Kote Gentle to your hands, rough on pots! 3-pokKnitted Pot Scourers 29' 
Magic Chef Detergent 49'

US.D.A. INSPECTED CHICKEN PARTS
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS

FRYER 
LEGS

49
Breasts 59il. 
Thighs 59,1 

Drumsticks 59it

OQMD OorrJai fewri (S«e«ind bw I4MI
MiMUMGRIiNSHMMF 994
lacdCaugM-bytlttiMc*
FRfSH IARRACUDA M^SU 391 
FROZIN FISH CAKES .£££, 29*

TitoswMt. Refreshing os Is or mixed In drinks. -«..  ~ 

Grapefruit Juice
Mixed ilxes. Ro» and mix with tuna fi«h lolad. Buffet con

Ubby Ripe Olives
» N.B.C High In necessary vitamin content. 15|/2-oz. package

Shredded Wheat
A Uttoil For quick, easy spray starching! 20-ounce aerosol can,

Spray Starch
LUX TOILET SOAP SWAN-L1QU

39.
225

39
49

TOY POOL
TABLE

CMVWl x* M «<te. W^ «rf M*'AMM* Ml HUM

lean, meaty cub«i. Throw In tome vegetable*... If i   Meall

Bonoloss Stow Booff
Orownd froth daily. Shape into a moot loaf or hamburger*.

Loan Ground Chuck 59,1.
U.S.D.A. "Orado A". loncatl»r Fount. Ono day frcthl

Prosh Roasting Chickon 39,;
toko or fry th«»e pork chepi for a dtlicioui dmn*r.

Smokod Pork Chops 89,;
Wonderful tholco (orlaw-budget, quick-fixing meali. 1 Ib. bag

Frozen Chickon Liven 5f i.

WISCONSIN CHEDDAR

Longhorn 
CHEESE

OANOIA SUCIO DANISH

COOKID HAM
5-ot. 
 ki 65

AIM SUCED IMPOtTIOSwiss emit 

SWAN-LIQUID DETERGENT
22-or. 
bortle
22-or. /C

CD

PRAISE SOAP
'"ATM SIZE me

BLACK^BOTTOM PIE
89*

STAR-KIST TUNA 
49C

IneMMlOcOff


